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ABSTRACT 

Pyth1um aphanldermatum and an antagonist, Trlchoderma hamatum. 

were grown Individual ly and col lectlvely on 5% V8 agar at 27 C In the 

dark under the following percentages of C02/02: 0.03/20.9, 1/20, 4/17, 

7/14, and 10/11. Oospore and sporangia production by E. aphanldermatum 

was suppressed under C02/02 concentrations of 1/20, 4/17, 7/14, and 

10/11 compared to ambient air (0.03/20.9). The C02-!nduced suppression 

was more pronounced when Pythlum was cocultured with I. hamatum 

Isolate, ss1215-4. In contrast, I. hamatum Isolate, Co 1215 partially 

counteracted the C02-lnduced suppression. Contdla production by I. 

hamatum Increased by 45$ when under C02/ 02 levels of 1/20. 

Chlamydospore production was not affected by changes In C02/02 levels. 

Changes In the levels of C02 and 02 did not affect disease Incidence 

caused by PYthlum aphanldermatum on cucumber seeds. L hamatum almost 

completely protected cucumber seeds from Pyth1um at the ambient 

atmosphere while providing no protection at C02/02 levels of 4/17. 

v l l  



INTRODUCTION 

Biological control of plant pathogens Is an attractive 

alternative to chemical control. However, at the present time, the 

successful use of blocontrol agents (bacteria and fungi) In greenhouse 

situations far exceeds field application. The major drawback Is the 

Inability of antagonists to become established In the soil ecosystem 

(Cook and Baker 1983). Researchers have found various methods of 

applying fungal antagonists to the soil. These methods Involve 

culturlng of fungi In wheat-bran culture (Hadar, Chet, and Henls 1979), 

or mixing cultures grown In molasses with dlatomaceous earth as a 

carrier (Bachman and RodrIguez-Kabana 1975) In hopes of favoring their 

establishment In the soil. These methods, for the most part, have been 

unsuccessful. Several species of TrIchoderma. a known fungal 

antagonist, have shown potential for use as blocontrol agents. 

However, field success has been Inconsistent. This Inconsistency has 

been attributed to factors such as pH (Harman, Chet, and Baker 1980), 

presence of flourescent pseudomonads (Hubbard, Harman, and Hadar 1983), 

and competition of the established microbial flora (Baker and Cook 

1974). Stesses caused by abnormal levels of carbon dioxide (C02) and 

levels of oxygen (02) on plant-pathogen and pathogen-antagonist 

Interactions may also be Important. However, this area has not been 

studied. 

The 02 and C02 contents of agricultural soils varies depending 

1 
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on temperature, moisture (Yamaguchl, Flocker, and Howard 1967), organic 

matter content (Epstein and Kohnke 1957), soil type (loannou, 

Schneider, and Grogan 1977), and the type of crops and the time of year 

(Buyanovsky and Wagoner 1983). Therefore, plant roots and the soli 

microorganisms may encounter drastic changes tn the levels of 02 and 

C02 In the soil and these gases may play a major role In the 

establishment of microorganisms. The 02 levels may drop to below 10% 

from the ambient atmosphere level of about 21% and the C02 levels may 

Increase to more than 10% from the ambient atmosphere level of 0.03% 

In heavy, moist, and/or deep sol Is (Lyda and Burnett 1971; loannou et 

al. 1977; Buyanovsky and Wagoner 1983) due to microbial and root 

respiration and to slow diffusion of soil gases (Gllnskl and 

St^pnlewskl 1985). Although both C02 and 02 concentrations fluctuate 

In the soil, decreases In one gas always results In an Increase In the 

other so that the sum of the two always approximates 21% (Griffin 

1972). 

Plants (Tackett and Pearson 1964; Grable and Danlelson 1965; 

Gelsler 1967) and fungi (Burges and Fenton 1953; Durbln 1959; Stolzy 

and Van Gundy 1968; Hunter, Dunlway, and Butler 1977; Fisher and 

Webster 1979) are sensitive to changes In the levels of CO2 and 02. 

For example, the extension of cotton roots Into the soil Is partly 

dependent upon C02 concentrations (Tackett and Pearson 1964). Many 

activities of soil-borne plant pathogenic and non-pathogenic fungi 

Including growth, survival, and propagation are also sensitive to C02 

and 02 fluctuations. Mitchell and Zentmeyer (1971) found radial growth 
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of several Phvtophthora spp. to be stimulated by 02 levels of 5% and 

C02 levels of 5%. Mitchell and Mitchell (1973) found that oospore 

production by Phytophthora megasperma Drechs. was Inhibited by 

Increases In C02, while oospore production by Aphanomvces eutelches 

Drechs. and Pythlum 1rregulare Buls. was stimulated by 5% C02. 

MIcrosclerotla formation by VertlclI Ilum dahl lae Kleb. In Infected 

stems of tomato decreased progressively ia Yl±Oi with Increasing levels 

of C02 and decreasing levels of 02, and was totally Inhibited In the 

presence of 10$ 02 and 11$ C02 (loannou et al. 1977). 

Although the effects of 02 and C02 on pathogens have been 

studied, little attention has been given to the effect of these gases 

on the outcome of plant-pathogen and pathogen-antagonist Interactions. 

Studies on the affects of C02 on disease have shown that the disease 

reaction was altered. For example, growth and parasitic activity of 

Sclerotlna minor Jagger was greatly reduced In the presence of high 

levels of C02, whereas, those of Fusarlum nxysporum Schl. f. sp. 

me Ion Is Snyder and Hansen were only slightly affected (Louvet and Built 

1964). The development of root rot In wheat Infected with GIbberel la 

spp. and FusarIum spp. Is favored by high levels of C02 (Lundegardh 

1923). The severity of Phytophthora root rot In citrus seedlings 

(Stolzy, Letey, Klotz, and Labanauskas 1965; Stolzy, Zentmeyer, Klotz 

and Labanauskas 1967) and alfalfa (Kuan and Erwln 1980) was Increased 

by flooding the soil. Resistant rhododendron cultlvars also developed 

severe root and crown rot symptoms when soils were flooded for 48 hours 

prior to Inoculation with Phvtophthora (Dun I way 1977). In the cases of 
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Phytophthora root ro+s Increase In disease severity has been attributed 

to Increased motility of zoospores with flooding. However, 02 levels 

rapidly decline In water logged soils or well-aerated soils containing 

water-saturated aggregates (Scott and Evans 1955). Therefore, changes 

In the levels of 02 and C02 may have been contributing factors In the 

severity of Phytophthora root rot. Trlchoderma ha mat urn (Bon.) Bain, a 

mycoparaslte of both RhIzoeton1 a sol an 1 Kuhn and Pythlum spp. has been 

reported to contribute to the RhIzoetonIa-suppressIve sol I In Columbia, 

South America (Harman et al 1980). Although this species of 

Trlchoderma Initially showed great promise as a blocontrol agent 

(Harman et a I 1980) further studies showed It to be erratic In terms of 

effectiveness (Hubbard et a I 1983). 

The objective of this study was to determine If the ability of 

Trlchoderma hamatum to grow, reproduce, as we 11 as protect cucumber 

seeds (Cucumls satlvus L.) from pre-emergence damplng-off by Pythlum 

aphanIdermatum (Edson) Fltzp. Is affected by variations In the levels 

of C02 and 02. X. hamatum was chosen for this study because of Its 

potential as a blocontrol agent and Its ability to protect germinating 

seeds from soil-borne diseases. A further objective was to determine 

the effect of soil atmospheres on the growth, reproductIon, and 

parasitic ability of E» aphanIdermatum In the presence and absence of 

I. hamatum. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Mixing am1 del ivery. at gases 

Controlled atmospheres (CA) containing different levels of 

C02, 02, and N2 were prepared by using a portable gas mixing 

system designed and constructed for studying the effects of gas 

composition on host, pathogen, and antagonist, and on their 

Interactions. This system mixes and delivers precise, predetermined 

quantities of any three gases In six different combinations at a 

constant flow rate up to 15 llters/hr. Flow rates were controlled by 

18 adjustable span flow valves and monitored by a linear mass flow 

meter (Teledyne Hastlngs-Raydlst, Hampton, VA 23661). Flow rates and 

gas composition were held constant over a 5 day period. 

The following percentage combinations of C02/02 were used: 

0.3/20.9, 1.0/20.0, 4.0/17.0, 7.0/14.0, and 10.0/11.0 with N2 making 

the balance. The selected combinations represent a realistic range of 

C02/02 found In cultivated soils (Buyanovsky and Wagoner,1983). 

Control led atmosphere treatment system and 035. analysis 

A I I experiments were performed In gas tight 3.8-1 Iter glass 

Jars with an Inlet and outlet port. All gases Introduced Into the 

chambers were humidified by bubbling the Inlet gas line through water. 

All gas mixtures were analyzed throughout the course of each study 

by a gas chromatograph (HP 5370A Hewlett-Packard Co, Fort Col I Ins,CO 

80525) equipped with a thermal conductivity detector, a 6-ft 

stainless steel column packed with 80£ Porapak N and 20% Porapak Q 

5 
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100-120 mesh for C02 analysts and a 6-ft stainless steel column packed 

with 100-120 mesh Molecular Sieve 5A for 02 analysis. A HP3380A 

integrator was used to Interpret the data. Gas concentrations 

were computed, using linear Interpolation based on the area of the 

standard peak as compared to the area of the sample peak. The values 

used for both the standard peak and the samp le peak were the mean of 3 

rep 11cates. 

Sfi.lection at antagonist and. ±h£ pathogen 

A culture of X. hamatum (Co 1215), obtained from Dr. G. E. 

Harman (New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva), was 

kept at 15 C on corn meal agar through-out the study. A subculture of 

the original culture was maintained on 5% V8 juice, (CampbelI Soup 

Company, Camden, N.J. 08101), with 2% agar (5V8A) and periodically 

transferred over a 2 year period. Single spore Isolates of both the 

original stock culture (ss1215-4) and the subcultured Isolate (Co 1215) 

that was periodically transferred were used In this Investigation. Two 

Isolates of E. aphanldermatum were selected for testing: Pa-1, 

recovered from sugar beet roots, was obtained from Dr. M. E. 

Stanghel11nI (Dept. Plant Pathology, University of Arizona, Tucson, 

AZ), Pa ERL-9 was recovered from naturally Infested soil (PaERL) using 

Pythlum Selective Media (Burr and StanghelI In I 1973). 

Microscopic evaluation q± jjlfi parasitic act.lylty Q± It. hamatiim OB. E*. 
aphanldermatum 

Microscopic evaluation of the parasitic activity of I, hamatum 
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on R. aphan I dermatum was done by p I ac I ng a 3-mm agar p I ug of a 48-hr 

old culture of each test fungus on a 2% water agar petrl plate 5-cm 

apart. After 72-hr of Incubation at 25 C a sample from the Interaction 

zone was stained with lactophenol cotton blue and observed by light 

microscopy. 

Pathogenicity Of aphan 1 dermatum £& cucumber sM antagonistic ability 
fi± I* hamatum 

Pathogenicity of E, aphan1dermatum (Pa—1) on cucumber was tested 

on cucumber (Cucumls satlvus L.) variety straight eight accord Ing to 

the following procedure: Inoculum was prepared by grownlng Pa-1 In 

I Iqu Id f I Itered 5V8A for 14 days at 27 C. The cu Iture was ft Itered 

through Wattman #1 filter paper then blended In a waring blender 

for 2 mIn at medium speed. The homogenate was plated onto 5V8A and the 

germlnable propagules (gp) were counted. Ten ml of the suspension 
4 

containing 2 x 10 gp/ml was added to 1 —kg of peat:vermlcullte:perl Ite 

1:1:1 giving a final concentration of 20 gp/g of growth medium. 

Cucumber seeds were sowed Into both Infested and non-Infested (control) 

soil mix with 3 replications/ treatment and Incubated In an 

environmental growth chamber for 1-wk at 27 C and a 12 hr day/night 

I Ight eye le (5,200 lux). At the end of 1-wk the number of germ Inated 

seeds were counted. Relsolatlon from all seeds was done to determine 

percent Infection. 

The ability of X. hamatum to protect cucumber seeds from Pa-1-

medlated pre-emergence damplng-off was also tested using the seed 

dip technique (Slvan, Elad, and Chet 1984). Conldla were harvested 
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from a 7-day-old culture of I. hamatum grown on Potato Dextrose Agar by 

washing the agar surface with 10-ml of sterile distilled water (SOW) 

and gently rubbing the surface with a sterile cotton swab. The 

con I dial concentration was determined using a hemacytometer. 

Con Id la I suspension contained 6 x 107 con Id la/ml, 0.2 g of the 

polysaccharide Pelgel (Nltragln, Milwaukee, Wl 53209) and 100—pI of 

Triton X-100 (final concentration of surfactant was 0.015O. Seeds 

were placed In conidlal suspension for approximately 3 mln, removed, 

and air dried. J. hamatum-treated seeds were planted In Pa-1 Infested 

greenhouse m Ix as we 11 as In non-Infested mix (control) as described 

previously. The Incidence of pre-emergence damplng-off was determined 

by plating all seeds on water agar and Incubating for 24 hr at 27 C. 

Both this experiment and the Pythlum pathogenicity trials were repeated 

twice and an analysis of variance was carried out on the results and 

means separation was preformed according to Duncan's multiple range 

test (P=0.05). 

Ifce effect of £A ffll 11 near growth af. E* aphanldermatum aM L. h3matum 

The effect of CA on I Inear growth rate of both I. hamatum (Co 

1215) and E. aphanldermatum (Pa-1) were studied. A culture disk of 

each fungus was p laced on 9-cm d Isk of ster Me eel lophane (type 215 

PD-62, E.I. dupont de Nemours and Co., Wilmington, DE 19898) placed on 

5V8A culture plates. Cellophane disks were sterilized by autoclaving 

them In water at 17 psl for 15 mln (120 C). The cellophane was 

used to prevent the fungus from growing Into the agar and to 

ensure that the fungus was completely exposed to the controlled 
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atmosphere for the duration of the experiment. A 3-mm agar disk taken 

from the fungus culture was placed at the edge of the plate. Plates, 

with the lids elevated with sterile aluminum hooks, were placed Inside 

CA treatment chambers and Incubated under different levels of C02 and 

02 for 5 days. Growth of the fungus was recorded dal ly. There were 5 

replications per gas treatment and each experiment was done at least 

twice. Average growth rates for each treatment were separated by 

Duncan's multiple range test (P=0.05). 

Ih£ effect Q± £A QJ1 propagule production fcy. EL aphanIdarmatum and 
LL hamatum 

The effect of gas composition on the production of oospores 

and sporangia by Pa-t and Pa ERL-9 In the presence I. hamatum (Co 1215 

and ss1215~4) was studied by placing an agar disk of each test fungus 

on opposltes ends of sterile microscope slides coated with 1-1.5 mm of 

f I Itered 5V8A (for experiments In the absence of I. hamatum an agar 

plug of the test fungus was placed on one end of the slide). Four 

replicated slides with fungus plugs were placed In open microscope 

slide boxes and placed Inside gas treatment chambers for 4 days at 27 C 

In the dark. The average number of oospores and sporangia were 

determined under a microscope after 4 days. Averages were obtained by 
3 

counting the numbers In 18 fields of vision at 20X (147.1 mm ) across 

the slides This experiment was repeated at least once. 

The effect of CA on production of con Id I a and chlamydospores by I. 

hamatum (Co 1215) was studied by the same procedures described In 

the linear growth studies. The mycelial mat from each cellophane disk 



was removed by washing with 25-ml SOW and blended In a waring blender 

for 2 mln at medium speed. The volume of the homogenate was adjusted 

to 50-m! with SOW and ch I amydospores from the hyphal fragments by 

sonicating the suspension at 8 amp for 30 sec with a Branson Sonic 

Power Sonlfler (Branson Instruments, Inc. Danbury CT 06810). The 

number of contdia and ch Iamydospores were determined using a 

hemacytometer. 

An analysis of variance was carried out on the results of 

studies on propagule production by both fungi and mean separation was 

preformed according to Duncan's multiple range test (P=0.05). 

Effect of CA on Interactions among P. aphanIdermatum• T. hamatum 
anil cucumber 

Studies of the effect of CA on Interactions among cucumber 

seeds, E. aphan I dermatum. and I. hamatum were done using a funnel 

system. The system designed to simulate la vivo conditions, 

consisted of: a 6-cm diameter Nalgene buchner funnel filled with a 

1-cm deep layer of 4-mm diameter glass beads, covered with 6-cm 

diameter fiber glass screen to support a 1.5-cm layer of sand:per|!te 

(2:1) mix. Glass beads functioned to disperse gases evenly through the 

porous sand:perIIte mfx. Each buchner funnel was placed on a 250-m I 

side-arm flask containing 150-mI SOW. The appropriate gas mixture was 

Introduced Into the water In the flasks through a nylon tube through 

the side-arm. The nylon tube was sealed to the side-arm using latex 

tubing. The gases were humidified by bubbling through the water before 

Introducing them Into the funnel (fig 1). The funnel system was placed 



Figure 1. Apparatus for the exposure of germinating seeds under 
controlled atmospheres, a.) Funnel containing the growth medium and 
side-arm flask containing water. The desired controlled atmospheres 
are Introduced Into the water via a nylon tube, b.) The funnel and 
flask assembly are placed Inside a Jar to maintain constant humidity 
and sol I moisture. 
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Figure 1. Apparatus for the exposure of germinating seeds under 
control led atmospheres. 
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Inside the gas treatment Jars. Studies Involving E. aphanldermatum were 

done In sand:perllte mixture (2:1) using naturally Infested sand (Pa-

ERL). Population level of E. aphanIdermatum was estimated to be 63 

propagules per gram (ppg) of sol I using the techlnlque descrfbed by 

Burr and Stanghelllnl (1973). To determine the optimal level of 

Inoculum the number of propagules In the naturally Infested sand was 

lowered by adding coarse sand and perllte to the soil. A series of 

dilutions from 40 to 5 ppg, with a 2:1 ratio of sand:perIIte, were set

up In the funnels and seeded with cucumber seeds. Non-Infested 

sterilized coarse sand:perllte (2:1) served as the control. The seed-

dip technique as described earlier was used to study the ability of X. 

hamatum to protect cucumber seeds from Pa-ERL. Six seeds were sown In 

Infested and non-Infested sand:perlite mixes. In addition to the seed 

dip, 2 00—I of the conldla suspension was pipetted on to the 

sand:perllte surface above each seed. Funnels were placed on the 

mouths of the side-arm flasks which were then placed Inside 3.8-1 

glass Jars. The tip of the gas carrying tubes were placed In the water 

In the side-arm f lasks after passing through Inlet ports of the Jars 

and through the s Ide-arms of the f lasks. The Jars were lined with 

water saturated paper towels to maintain a constant moisture In the 

growth medium. Jars were then placed Inside environmental chambers with 

a temperature cycle of 27 C for 14 hr and 23 C for 8 hr and with a 12 

hr day/night light cycle (5,200 lux). After 3-days hypocotyl, root, 

and shoot length and the fresh weight of the germinating seedlings were 

measured. Roots were then washed for 15 mln in running water and 
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pla+ed out on +o water agar +o determine percent Infection. The pH of 

the growth medium was determined before and after each experiment. 

C02/02 gas treatments consisted of 0.03/20.9 (ambient atmosphere), 

1/20, 4/17. Each experiment was repeated at least once with 6 seeds In 

one funnel serving as one treatment. 



RESULTS 

Parasitic activity oi Lhamatum 120. E* aphanldermatum 

I. hamatum began to overgrow E. aphanldermatum In the cuIture 

plates 72 hr after Incubation. Microscopic observations were made from 

the Interaction zone where Trlchoderma began to sporulate heavily. X. 

hamatum began to parasitize Pyth 1 um Initially by col I Ing around the 

aseptate hyphae (fig 2a). In more advanced stages of parasitism 

strands of both PythIum and Trlchoderma hyphae were twisted around each 

other (fig 2b). Eventually, I. hamatum began to lyse E. aphanldermatum 

hyphae (fig 2c) and strands (fig 2d). 

Interactions oi E*. aphan ldermatum. cucumber ami L. hamatum 

Seed coating with I. hamatum confdla protected cucumbers from 

pre-emergence damplng-off. Pre-emergence damplng-off of cucumber by E. 

aphan 1 dermatum was reduced by 84Jf In the presence of I. hamatum. 

However, disease Incidence was only reduced by 43%. Protection was 

diminished In the 3-day-old seed I Ings as the roots extended Into the 

areas where Trlchoderma populations were not high enough to offer 

protection. The differences In the levels of both pre- and post-

emergence damplng-off In the presence and absence of X. hamatum were 

statistically significant at P=0.05 level according to Duncan's 

multtple range test. The non-Infested control (no Pyth turn and no 

Trlchoderma) had 10OJC germination and survival while the Trlehoderma-

14 



Figure 2. Progression of parasl+lc ac+lvtty of Trlchoderma hamatum on 
Pythlum aphanldermatum on water agar. a). Initial colling of 
TrJchPtterma hyphae b.) Colling of hyphal strands of both fungi c.) 
Formation of strands by I. hamatum and E. aphanldermatum and some 
lysis of Pythlum hyphae d.) lysis of hyphal strands 



Figure 2. Progression of parastttc activity of Trichoderma hamatum on 
Pythium aphanidermatum on water agar. 
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Infested control had a 95^ germination and survival. Statistical 

analysis was performed on one of the 3 replicated experiments. 

Effect of CA on 11near growth 

The growth of X. hamatum (Co 1215) and E. aphan 1 dermatum (Pa-1) 

Increased with Increases In C02, and decreases In the levels of 02. 

X. hamatum grew faster In the presence of C02/02 precentages of 1/20 

with the peak In growth at 4/17. The growth of E. aphan 1 dermatum was 

significantly higher (P=0.05) at C02/02 concentrations of 1/20 but not 

at other C02/02 levels tested (table 1). 

The effect £i £A £H propagule production 

Increases In C02/02 ratios had a suppressive affect on both 

oospore and sporangia production by E» aphanIdermatum. However, the 

degree of suppression was dependent upon the Pythlum Isolate and the 

presence or absence of I. hamatum In the vicinity of the fungus (table 

2). Except when Pyth 1 um Isolate PaERL-9 was cocultured with 

TrIchoderma Isolate ss1215-4 both oospore and sporangia production by 

other strains was greater In ambient atmosphere (0.03/20.9). These 

differences were significant at P=0.05 according to Duncan's multiple 

range test. In most CA treatments, the suppressive affect of C02/02 

concentrations on oospore production by Pa-1 was decreased In the 

presence of I. hamatum (Co 1215) (table 3). C02/02 levels of 1/20, 

4/17, and 10/11 Increased oospore production by 14%, 70%, and 50% 

respectively as compared with Pa-1. In contrast, the Interactive 

nature of Tr Ichoderma Isolates, Co 1215 and ss 1215-4 on oospore and 
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Table 1. Effect of controlled atmospheres on the linear growth of 
Pyth[am aphanI dermatuil) (Pa-t) and Trtchodarma hamatum (Co 1215) on 5% 
V8 Juice agar. 

Fungus Percent Colony** Standard 
Isolate C02/02 diameter(mm) deviation 

CO 1215 0.03/20.9* 67.60 a 1.34 
1/20 73.20 be 2.08 
4/17 74.20 c 1.89 
7/14 71.60 b 1.39 

10/11 71.40 b 1.75 

Pa-1 0.03/20.9 73.20 ab 1.34 
1/20 75.80 c 2.08 
4/17 74.30 be 1.89 
7/14 74.30 be 1.39 

10/11 72.20 a 1.75 

* 0.03/20.9 values represent the ambient air level. 

** Values for colony diameter are means of 5 replications. Those 
values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
P=0.05, according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 2. Effect of control led atmospheres on oospore and sporangia 
production by Pyth lum aphan I dermatum In the presence and absence of 
Trlchoderma hamatum. 

Number of Number of 
Oospores** Sporangia 

Fungus 
Isolate* 

Precent 
C02/02 Mean S.D. Mean S .D. 

Pa-1 0.03/20.9 108.75 a 22.62 132 .25 a 31 .64 
1/20 22.75 b 10.78 22 .25 b 9 .54 
4/17 14.00 b 10.68 11 .75 b 8 .46 
7/14 36.00 b 9.85 6 .00 b 3 .00 

10/11 27.00 b 7.30 15 .50 b 8 .58 

Pa-1/Oo 1215 0.03/20.9 88.00 a 16.06 98 .00 a 22 .02 
1/20 27.50 c 14.27 26 .00 b 17 .91 
4/17 47.00 be 6.06 7 .75 be 7 .54 
7/14 44.00 be 7.34 2 .50 c 1 .73 

10/11 54.25 b 20.92 2 .25 c 1 .71 

PaERL-9 0.03/20.9 316.00 a 92.45 119 .75 a 40 .31 
1/20 46.50 b 8.70 40 .50 b 13 .03 
4/17 57.00 b 9.64 22 .33 b 7 .37 
7/14 41.00 b 12.19 12 .50 b 6 .14 

10/11 13.75 b 3.59 9 .50 b 3 .32 

PaERL-9/ 0.03/20.9 82.50 a 27.74 96 .50 a 11 .70 
Co 1215 1/20 22.00 b 16.63 47 .25 b 21 .75 

4/17 19.50 b 7.94 15 .25 c 4 .35 
7/14 35.75 b 25.18 13 .00 c 9 .35 

10/11 17.00 b 3.92 6 .00 c 1 .63 

PaERL-9/ 0.03/20.9 10.50 ab 6.95 64 .25 a 11 .95 
ss1215-4 1/20 18.50 a 5.92 20 .50 b 9 .57 

4/17 6.00 be 7.35 13 .50 b 4 .65 
7/14 3.50 be 3.70 18 .00 b 4 .55 

10/11 0.25 c 0.50 9 .75 b 3 .40 

* X. hamatum Is represented by Isolates Co 1215 and ss 1215-4 and E. 
aphanldermatum Is represented by Isolates Pa-1 and PaERL-9. A w/n 

Indicates that both Isolates were cocultured. 

** Values for both oospores and sporangia are the means of 4 
replications. Values In each category followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different at P=0.05, according to Duncan's multiple 
range test. S.D.= standard deviation. 
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Table 3. Propagule production by Pyt hIu m aphan I dermatum In the 
presence and absence of Tr1choderma hamatum under 5 C02/02 
concentrations. 

Number of Number of 

Percent Fungus 
Oospores** Sporangia 

Percent Fungus 
C02/02 Isolate* Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 

0.03/20.9 Pa-1 108.75 b 22.62 132.25 a 31.64 
Pa-1/Co 1215 88.00 b 16.06 98.00 ab 22.01 
PaERL-9 316.00 a 92.05 119.75 a 40.31 
PaERL-9/Co 1215 82.50 b 27.74 96.50 ab 1 1.70 
PaERL-9/ss1215-4 10.50 c 6.95 64.25 b 11.95 

1/20 Pa-1 22.75 a 10.78 22.25 a 9.54 
Pa-1/Co 1215 22.50 a 14.27 26.00 ab 17.91 
PaERL-9 46.50 b 8.70 40.50 ab 13.03 
PaERL-9/Co 1215 22.00 a 16.63 47.25 b 21.75 
PaERL-9/ss1215 18.50 a 5.92 20.50 a 9.57 

4/17 Pa-1 14.00 ab 10.68 11.75 ab 8.46 
Pa-1/Co 1215 47.00 c 6.06 7.75 a 7.54 
PaERL-9 57.00 c 9.64 22.33 b 7.37 
PaERL-9/Co 1215 19.50 b 7.94 15.25 ab 4.34 
PaERL-9/ss1215-4 6.00 a 7.35 13.50 ab 4.65 

7/14 Pa-1 36.00 a 9.84 6.00 ab 3.00 
Pa-1/Co 1215 44.00 a 7.35 2.50 a 1.73 
PaERL-9 41.00 a 12.19 12.50 be 6.14 
PaERL-9/Co 1215 35.75 a 25.18 13.00 be 9.35 
PaERL-9/ssl215-4 3.50 b 3.70 18.00 c 4.55 

10/11 Pa-1 27.00 b 7.30 15.50 a 8.58 
Pa-1/Co 1215 54.25 a 20.92 2.25 b 1.71 
PaERL-9 13.75 be 3.59 9.50 ab 3.32 
PaERL-9/Co 1215 17.00 b 3.92 6.00 b 1.63 
PaERL-9/ss1215-4 0.25 c 0.50 9.25 ab 3.40 

* X. hamatum Is represented by Isolates Co 1215 and ss1215-4and E. 
aphan I dermatum Is represented by Isolates Pa-1 and PaERL-9. A 
Indicates that both Isolates were cocultured. 

** Values for both oospores and sporangia are the mean of 4 
replications. Values In the same category, followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different at P=0.05, according to Duncan's 
multiple range test. S.D.= standard deviation. 



sporangia production by Pythlum Isolate PaERL-9 were quite different. 

Isolate, Co 1215 suppressed oospore and sporangia production at 

ambient, and 4$ C02, but had no affect at 7% and 10$ C02. In 

contrast, Isolate ss1215-4 suppressed oospore and sporangia production 

by PaERL-9 at all gas mixtures tested (fig 3). 

Conldla and ch lamydospore production by X. hamatum (Co 1215) 

were Influenced by C02/02. C02/02 level of 1/20 Increased conldla 

production by 45% compared to ambient air while C02/02 level of 10/11 

depressed conldla production by Al$ (fig 4). The differences were 

significant at P=0.05 according to the Duncan's multiple range test. 

No significant differences In chlamydospore production under different 

C02/02 concentrations were detected. 

Effect of an ±he Interactions of £* aphanidermatum. L. hamatum 
and, cucumber 

The ability of X. hamatum (ss1215-4) to protect cucumber seeds 

from E. aphan I dermatum was a function of C02/02 leve Is (tab le 4). X. 

hamatum provided a greater level of protection from E» aphanidermatum-

Induced disease under ambient atmosphere. I. hamatum control led E. 

aohanldermatum at ambient air, as well as at C02 with 20$ 02. 

However, control was lost at C02/02 levels of 4/17. 

The sol I moisture level In the plant growth medium was held 

constant at 22Jf In all treatments. However, the pH values In different 

C02/02 treatment fluctuated between 7.2 and 7.4. Increases In C02 

corresponded with slight Increases In pH. 
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Figure 3. Effect of control led atmospheres on oospore production by 
Pyth 1 um aphanldermatum Isolates, Pa-1 and PaERL-9, fn the presence of 2 
Isolates of Trichoderma hamatum (Oo 1215 and ss1215-4). 
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Table 4. Effect of controlled atmospheres on the Interactions 
between PythIum aphantriarmatum and TrIchoderma hamatum on cucumber. 

Funga1 Percent Precent 
Inocu1um C02/02 Disease 

Contro1 0.03/20.9 0 
1/20 0 
4/17 0 

Pythlum 0.03/20.9 100 Pythlum 
1/20 100 
4/17 100 

TrIchoderma 0.03/20.9 0 
1/20 0 
4/17 0 

Pythlum/ 0.03/20.9 16 
TrIchoderma 1/20 66 

4/17 82 

* 0.03/20.9 values represent the ambient air levels. 



DISCUSSION 

The responses of X. hamatum and E- aphanIdermatum to levels of 

C02, and 02 corresponding to those found In soil air spaces was 

determined. The ability of each organism to grow, reproduce, and 

parasitize a host was evaluated at each gas mixture. Both X. hamatum 

and E. aphan 1 dermatum grew faster at C02 and 20% 02 than at ambient 

atmosphere. C02 concentrations higher than 1$ did not Increase radial 

growth of Pythlum and C02 levels above 4% did not stimulate growth of 

T. hamatum. Reproduction by P. aphanIdermatum was suppressed In the 

presence of C02 levels above ambient air. The suppression was more 

pronounced when Pyth1um Isolate, PaERL-9, was cocultured with a fresh 

Trlchoderma Isolate, ss1215-4. However, the C02-lnduced suppression on 

Pythlum Isolate, Pa-1 was partially counteracted In the presence of I. 

hamatum Isolate Co 1215, wh Ich had been kept In cuIture for 2 years. 

Con Id la production by I. hamatum Increased 45JK when grown under 1? C02 

and 20% 02. This was followed by a subsequent 47JE decrease In conldla 

production under 10jJ C02 and 11$ 02. Chlamydospore production was not 

affected by any changes In gas composition. The affects of modified 

atmospheres on the Interactions among plant pathogen, and antagonist 

were also determined under conditions which simulated field conditions. 

I. hamatum. the antagonist, was unable to protect the host plant from 

Infection under C02/02 levels of 4/17. In contrast, Trlchoderma 
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provided 94$ protection from Infection by R. aphanIdermatum under 

ambient conditions. 

As far as I know, this Is the only study on the Influence of gas 

composition on plant-pathogen-antagon1st Interactions. Previous 

Investigators have studied the affects of gas composition on single 

microorganisms In vitro. However, many have failed to use realistic 

C02/02 levels (Gardner and Hendrlx 1973; Calderon and Staffeldt 1977; 

Covey 1970), have utilized static systems (Dukes and Apple 1965), and 

have evaluated the fungal reaction In sterile conditions In the absence 

of a natural host (MItchel I and Zentmyer 1971; MItchelI and MItchelI 

1973; Covey 1970). JLq vitro studies are, by far, the most simp I Istlc 

way to study organisms and their reactions to specific stimuli. 

However, results of such studies cannot be extrapolated to field 

conditions. The |p vitro results of this Investigation have shown that 

elevated C02 levels suppress oospore production by E» aphan1dermatum. 

These results also have shown that oospore production by R. 

aphan 1 dermatum was In one case, suppressed In the presence of a fresh 

Isolate of I. hamatum but stimulated by an Isolate I. hamatum which 

had been repeatedly subcultured for 2 years. These results cannot be 

extrapolated to field conditions without further tests In a natural 

system. 

Although, this study utl 11 zed In vitro systems to examine the 

affect of CA on the behavior of test microorganisms, a simulated 

natural system was also Invoked. To further Improve this study, living 

plants should have been transferred from the funnels to root chambers 
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for exposing roots to test gases while aerial portions of the plant are 

exposed to ambient air. This would have enabled me to monitor the 

effects of these gases on disease development, on protection and on 

host reaction for a longer period. Future studies should also address 

the question of the Influence of C02/02 on propagule germination. 

Changes In C02/02 ratios In the soil environment Induce stress 

on plants. The C02/02 Induced stress may weaken the plant, therefore 

making It more susceptlb le to d Isease. Additionally, alterations In 

C02/02 ratios may favor some pathogens and enhancing their ability to 

envade host tissue. Both factors are probably Involved and cannot be 

separated. However, It Is Important to determine the effects of 002/02 

Induced stress on plants and pathogens In order to be better able to 

achieve consistent biological control. In this study It was determined 

that Increased C02 and decreased 02 did not Inhibit Pyth1um from 

causing disease. In contrast, X. hamatum was unable to stop Pyth lum 

aphanldarmatum from Infecting cucumber roots under elevated C02 levels. 

Increases In C02 as high as 4% are common in wet soils. PythIum 

aphanldermatum Is most active In wet soils (Stanghel I Inl 1974) and It 

Is likely that C02 concentrations are elevated to levels exceeding 4jL 

Trlchoderma hamatum has been used as a b I control agent with I Imlted 

field success. 

Our results show that ambient levels of C02 and 02 favor X. 

hamatum. while Increased C02 and decreased 02 favor the pathogen. This 

may account for reported successful blocontrol of PythIum by I, hamatum 

In the greenhouse (where C02/02 levels are close to that of ambient 



conditions) and only limited field success. If ambient levels of C02 

and 02 In the sol I favor X. hamatum then enhancing sol I aeration by 

cultural practices may favor X. hamatum. thereby making It a more 

feasible blocontrol agent. 

In the past, little emphasis has been placed on the Influence of 

C02/02 on soil microbes and plants. However, CO2/02-Induced stress may 

play a major role In plant health. Parameters such as soil moisture, 

temperature and soil type which Influence C02 concentrations have been 

studied Individually to determine their affect on soil-borne 

microorganisms and plant health, while C02/02 concentrations have been 

neglected. C02 concentrations Increase with Increasing moisture and 

decreasing temperature (Yamaguchl et a I 1967). Soil pH decreases with 

Increasing C02 concentrations (GllnskI and Stepn lewsk I 1985). Soli 

texture Influences the amounts of moisture and C02/02 (GllnskI and 

S t e p n l e w s k l  1 9 8 5 ) .  I n  a n y  f i e l d  s i t u a t i o n ,  a l l  t h e s e  f a c t o r s  w i l l  

govern the ablIIty of a pathogen to cause disease, an antagonist to 

become establ Ished, and a plant to thrive. Therefore, more emphasis 

should be placed on the influence of soil atmospheres on soli 

microorganisms and plants. 
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